["It is difficult to move a writing pen"--an interpretation of subtext in Agnar Mykle's work].
This article embarks from knowledge gained from dialogues with adult men and women in a phenomenological-hermeneutical study of the long-term health impact of sexual boundary violations in childhood. All published texts by the Norwegian novelist Agnar Mykle have been reviewed for the purpose of a reinterpretation, together with scholarly work on his oeuvre and biographical accounts of the author and his first wife. The interpretation has been guided by the assumption that the essays, novels and letters may represent a double text with an embedded coded message. The suggestion is offered that Mykle's work can be read as an attempt at acknowledging and surmounting a basic conflict in the author's own life between, on the one hand, his memories of experiences of boundary violations in childhood and, on the other, a scientific theory of infantile sexuality. It is also claimed that Mykle was silenced by the experience of being tried on pornography charges against one of his novels. The impact of this public humiliation may, in Mykle's perception, have reactivated earlier boundary violations and, as such, have been experienced as a revictimisation.